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NOTES AND NEWS

The observance of armistice day
brought many reaffirmations of the
opinion that the armistice was pre
mature. General Mangin, commander
of the 10th French army at the close
of the war, is quoted a* saying that
fka. er al Perching and the American
t
t
.
high command were against the
armistice and that they were “dead

Henri Bazin Dies in Psris
Paris.—(By N. C. W. C.)—Henri
Bazin, poet, writer and former war
correspondent died here suddenly as
the result of a heart attack of which
he had long been forewarned. He had
just returned from the routh of
. France where he had gone in the hope
of benefiting hi* health. Mr. Bazin
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of ririK.ii
French
papentg. Funeral service, were held
| from the Church of St. Angous.
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Cozy and Comfortable
Via the Shasta Route
To

Sunny
CALIFORNIA
Your comfort is the first consideration of South
ern Pacific employes who have built up an enviable
reputation for courteous and efficient service.
Equipment of Southern Pacific train, i* modern in appointment*
and contain all the feature« conductive to comfort and luxury.

Observation car, and sleeping can with sections, drawing rooms
and contains all Ue feature* conducive to comfort and luxury.
They afford privacy, rest, sleep, relaxation, and pleasure.
Excellent meal, tastily prepar'd and »erred in Attractive dining
car, appeal to the most fastidious.

FOR LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Train Schedules, Sleeping Car Reser
vation;, and beautiful folders, ask railroad
ticket agents or write.

JOHN M. SCOTT,
G. P. A., Portland, Or.
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Now
that the
Elections
are over
and we
again have
time to
take a
more active
part in our
Community
Affairs you
will want to
know what
your neigh
bor is doing.

The Herald will tell you
for three centt„q~week.,

BRENNAN 1 WHALEN COMPANY

Man and women average II per
hour selling hosiery, four pair, guar
anteed wear four month, or now
hosiery free. W* pay 30% commis
sion. Free snmples to working agents.
Compì« te line of wool and heather
mixtures. This is th* big hosiery
season. Experience unnecessary. Eagle
Hosiery Works. Darby, Pa.
.38-47
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Secrets
GOOD
ADVERTISING
QUICK TURNOVIR8.

That’s the

CASCO BLDG.

I

4 mistaken notion has long existed
tn the minds of many people (and doe*
*1111 In some) to the elfect that tbs
I merchant who advertise« must charge
more for bls goods or sell an Inferior
quality. It la clalnwd that he must
get a larger profit In order to pay for
Ida advertising.
Contrary to this false belief, the ad
vertiser Is able to sell chr«|wr than
the man who does not advertise. And
(he reason for that fart Is quite simple.
The advertiser sells many more
time, the amount of goods that ihs
other sella. That Is sn uiiilrulshls
fact. Accordingly hs gets back hl*
Invested money so much sooner and I*
enabled |o seinvest ft again and again,
while the other turns hla money over
only once or twice in th* sains Um*.
Thus th* advertiser can «tired to
do buslnras on a smaller margin of
profit and make more than hl, nooadvvrflslug competitor.
Every |.u,Iii«mui man knows that
quick turnovers are the way to ,uo
ceaaful bualoeea. And good sdvertl»
Ing brings the qnlck turnovers.
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CALL

Automatic 622-28
If you will let us serve you,
we’ll serve you well. We never
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THE COLUMBAN PRESS, Inc
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Keep Your
Feet Young
Some women still think the face
give* the first warning that Time
i, robbing them of their youthful
vigor and freshness. But it rs the
feet that often warn first and then
complain with increasing fre-juency
until the face unconsciously takes
on a stern, pained or irritated look.
Dr. Elinor Van Buskirk says:
“The woman who wears a cramped
shoe is bound to have a cramped
«imposition. She can’t help being
irritable, critical and quick ternpered."
Foot Ease Help« You
Wear the Cantilever Shoe and
find out what it means to be footfree. When you see Cantilever,
you will like them for their trim
lines. When you wear them you will
discover that their more natural
shape and tthe curved arch, which
is flexible like the arches of your
own feet, allows your feet a new
comfort. The flexible arch allow*
the muscle* of your feet to exer
cise and strengthen.
In Canti
levers, you should accomplish more
•nd feel better than ever before.
Try a pair tomorrow. Widths
AAAA to E.

CANTILEVER SHOE CO.
363 Alder St

PORTLAND
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November 20th
Please arrange for any change you may desire
in present listings or advertising as soon as possible
and not later than November 20th.
Telephone Broadway 9060

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Medical Bid«.

PORTLAND, ORE.
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